
Main Menu Relay Utility
IVR Call Flow

Initial Greeting

Thank you for calling [City] Utility Billing Line.

Language Selection
To continue in English, press 1.

Para continuar en espanol, oprima el dos.

Purchased Module

Account Number Entry

(Pg 2)

Maintenance or 

Downtime

Down Time
The system is currently 
down. Please call back 

later. Thank you. Goodbye.

Must be recorded by Selectron.  

Customer cannot access system  to 

record.

Optional Greeting

(If configured)

Customer Ordered: (delete those that don t apply)

 CC = Min .50

 Echeck = Min .50

 Convenience Fee = 0

 Partial Payments = Yes

 English = Yes

 Spanish = Yes

 Transfer to 831-475-8500

Outbound (Phone/Email/SMS)

 Delinquency = Yes

 Shutoff = Yes

 Transfer to 831-475-8500
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Account Number Entry
Please enter the first six digits of your account 

number, the portion to the left of the dash, 
followed by the pound key. Please include all zeros. 

Account Validation
System will validate account via Application API.

Account Valid?

Yes

No

Validation Error
Play reason 

for validation or status 
failure

System Plays Service Address
Are you calling about [number] [street].

3rd Attempt?

Yes

Exit IVR
(Pg 11B)

No

Payment 
Options
(Pg. 2)
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Account Number Entry

Main Menu
(Pg 1)

If this is the correct service address, press 1
If you would like to re-enter your account number, press 2.

2

Exit IVR
(Pg. 11B)

1 0

Account Number Entry
Please enter the last three digits of your account 

number, the portion to the right of the dash, 
followed by the pound key. Please include all zeros.  

To return to the previous entry, press only the 
pound key.

#

Please wait while we look up information for that account.



Payment Options

Main 
Menu
(Pg 1)

Payment Menu
Your account currently has no balance due (if balance = 0).

To pay your entire balance of [balance], press 1. (if balance > 0)
For partial or over payments, press 3.

To pay your past due balance of [past due balance], press 4 (if 
past due > 0)

Payment Type
To pay using your credit card, press 1. 

To pay using your checking account, press 2. 
To re-enter the payment amount, press the 

pound key.

0
Exit-IVR
(Pg 12B)

Note: 

 If there is no past due 

balance,  option 4  will 
not be played. 

 If no balance due, then 

caller will hear  Your 
account currently has no 
balance due.   

Payment Amount
Please enter the amount of 
the payment in dollars and 

cents followed by the pound 
key. For Assistance, press the 
star key. To back up to the 

previous menu, press only the 
pound key.

Payment Amount Help
Please enter the amount of the 

payment you are making 
followed by the # key.

For example, if you are making a 
payment of 25 dollars and 50 

cents, enter two, five, five, zero 
followed by the # key.

Payment Amount
The amount of the 

payment is [amount]

Purchased Module

*

2

Note:  Only payment types that are 
within the min/max will be presented.

Minimum Payment Error
To make a credit card payment, the payment 

amount must be at least [CC Min].
and/or

To make an electronic check payment, the 
payment amount must be at least [Echeck Min]

Maximum Payment Error
You cannot pay using a credit card because the 
payment amount is over the maximum allowed 

amount of [CC Max].
or

You cannot pay using an electronic check 
because the payment amount is over the 

maximum allowed amount of [Echeck Max]

Payment Amount 

<max or >min

1 & 4

No

Payment Amount 
<max or >min

Yes

All available payment 

types rejected?

To renter the payment, 
press the # key

#

Yes

No

Yes

No

#

Module

Module

Yes
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Credit Card Entry - 1

Valid
Number Format?

Yes

Credit Card Error
The credit card number 
you entered is invalid.

No

Enter Expiration Date
Enter the 2-digit month and 2-digit year of your 

credit card expiration date, followed by the 
pound key.  To back up to the previous menu, 

press only the # key.

Valid
Date Format?

No

Expiration Date

Yes

1

CC Entry – 2
(Pg. 6)

Enter Credit Card Number
Enter your credit card number followed by the 

pound key. Press the pound key alone to return 
to the previous menu.

Payment 
Options
(Pg. 4)

#

Payment 
Options
(Pg. 4)

Payment Info 
Posting-1
(Pg. 11)

Date Error
Invalid entry

Credit Card 
Entry-2
(Pg. 10)

Expiration Date Confirmation
The expiration date you entered is [Exp Date].

#

2
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#

Credit Card 
Entry-1

Exp Date
(Pg 8)

Zip Code Entry
Please enter the 5-digit zip code associated with your credit 

card billing address, followed by the pound key. 
To re-enter the security code, press the pound key alone..

Payment Info 
Posting-1

(Pg 9)

Credit Card Security
Enter the security code for your credit card, followed by the # key.  
To correct the credit card expiration date, press the # key alone.  

If you need help locating the security code, please press the star key.

Zip Code

Confirm Payment
To confirm this payment with Card ending in [Last 4], press 1.

To repeat the payment amount, press 2.
To re-enter the zip code, press the pound key.

To return to the main menu without making a payment, press 9

Main Menu
(Pg 1)

Security Code

#

Repeat Payment Amount
The total amount you have chosen to pay is [total payment 

amount]. This includes a convenience fee of [Convenience Fee].

Valid Security
Code Format?

No

Yes

No

Yes

Valid Zip
Code Format?

Optional Functionality

Note: Some Payment 
Gateway s do not calculate 
the convenience fee until 
this point in the call-flow.

Credit Card 
Entry-1
(Pg 8)

Zip Code Verification

The Zip Code value you entered is [zip code]

Security Code Error
The security code number 

you entered is invalid.

Zip Code Error
The Zip Code number you 

entered is invalid.

Credit Card Entry-2

1 9

2

#

Optional Functionality

*

Card Security Help 
The security code can be found on 
the back of your credit card for 
Visa, Mastercard, and Discover, in 
the signature field.  This number 
will be 3 digits in length.  For 
American Express cards, the 
number can be found on the top 
right of the front of the card, and 
is 4 digits in length.

Module
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Checking Account Type
If you are paying with a personal 

check, press 1. 
 If you are paying with a company 

check, press 2.

Collect Routing Number
Please enter the routing number followed by the 

pound key. 
If you are not sure how to locate your checking 

account routing number, press the star key.
To re-enter the account type, press only the 

pound key.

E-Check Introduction
In order to make a payment on your account 

with an electronic check, you will need to 
provide your checking account number and 

routing number. 

#

Payment 
Options

Payment Typ
(Pg 3)

Routing Number Confirmation
The routing number you have entered is [Routing 

Number].

E-Check 
Entry-2
(Pg 7)

Payment 
Options
(Pg 3)

Payment Info 
Posting-1

(Pg 10)

E-Check 
Entry-2
(Pg X)

E-Check Entry-1 
Purchased Module

Personal Routing Help  
The number at the bottom of 

your checks is divided into 
three sections. Vertical bars 
and/or colons separate each 

of the three sections.
The routing number typically 

is the first section. 

Company Routing Help
The number at the bottom of 

your checks is divided into 
three sections. Vertical bars 
and/or colons separate each 

of the three sections.
The routing number typically 

is the second section. 

1 2

*
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Confirm
Press 1 if this is correct.

Press 2 to re enter.

2

1



Collect Account Number
Please enter your checking account number followed by the pound key. 

If you are not sure how to locate your account number, press the star key.

E-Check 
Entry-1
(Pg X)

E-Check 
Entry-1 

Routing No.
(Pg 6)

Account Number Confirmation
The account number you have entered is [Account Number].

1

Payment Info 
Posting-1

(Pg 9)

Confirm Payment
To confirm this payment with account ending in [Last 4], press 1.

To repeat the payment amount, press 2

To return to the main menu without making a payment, press 9.

Repeat Payment Amount

The total amount you have chosen to pay is [Total Payment Amount].

9

Convenience Fee Message
Which includes a convenience 

fee of [Convenience Fee].

Is there a 
convenience fee?

Yes

Optional Functionality

No

Purchased Module

E-Check Entry-2 

Main Menu
(Pg 1)

#

Checking Account Type
If you are paying with a personal 

check, press 1. 
 If you are paying with a company 

check, press 2.

Personal Account Help  
The number at the bottom of 

your checks is divided into 
three sections. Vertical bars 
and/or colons separate each 

of the three sections.
The account number typically 

is the second section. 

Company Account Help
The number at the bottom of 

your checks is divided into 
three sections. Vertical bars 
and/or colons separate each 

of the three sections.
The account number typically 

is the first section. 

1 2

*
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Confirm
Press 1 if this is correct.

Press 2 to re enter.

2

1

9



Valid
Transaction?

No

Post Payment to Database
System will post the payment 

information to the application database

Try Again

If you would like to try again to make your 

payment, press 1.

To return to the main menu, press 9.

To speak with a customer service 

representative during normal business 

hours, press 0.

Credit Card 
Entry-1
(Pg 5)

Unsuccessful 
Attempts = 3

Yes

No

Verification Message
One moment while your payment is verified.  You may hear 

up to 2 minutes of silence during this time. 

0

Timeout?Yes

Payment Timeout Message 
The status of your payment can not be verified 
at this time. You will now be transferred to a 

customer service
representative. If you are calling outside of our 

normal business hours, please call back when we 
re-open to speak to a customer service 

representative.

Credit Card 
Entry-2
(Pg 9)

E-Check 
Entry-2
(Pg 8)

Exit-IVR 
(Pg 11B)

Message Manager 
Email generated and sent to defined staff 
member(s) that includes all non-sensitive 

transaction information so that the payment 

can be manually reconciled.

Exit-IVR
(Pg 11B)

Payment Info 
Posting-2

(Pg 9)

1

Transaction Error
There was a problem 

processing your payment.

2

Main Menu
(Pg 1)

Gateway Updated

Your payment has been accepted. 

Yes

Payment Info Posting-1

Credit Card
Or E-Check

CC

E-Check

E-Check 
Entry-1
(Pg 8)

Purchased Module

Purchased Module

No

Process Transaction

Verify account and process transaction.
Does the current system auto transfer.   
What happens when a customer does 

not purchase transfer to CSR

Springbook posts to the database.

Purchased Module

Purchased Module
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Payment Confirmation

Your authorization number is [payment gateway authorization number].

To repeat your payment authorization number, press 1.

Payment Posting End Menu
To make payment for a different account, press 3
If you are finished with this call please hang up.

Account Shutoff 
Date <= Today?

Yes

UTILITY PAYMENT NOTIFICATION  

The VoiceUtility system can be configured to send an 

email indicating a customer has paid their bil l after a 

uti lity department staff member has been dispatched to 

shut off the util ity service. If configured (and can be 

supported by the Application API), when a customer 

targeted for shutoff makes a payment via IVR , an em ail 

will  be automatically sent to a designated staff member. 

Staff members can then contact field staff before the 

customer s account is manually turned off.

Utility Payment Notification Message 
Email generated and sent to defined staff 

member(s) indicating customer scheduled for 

service shutoff has made a payment.

Payment Info 
Posting-1

(Pg 10)

No

Payment Info Posting-2
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Optional Functionality

Note: Email 
Address?

Email notification of payment pre-
shutoff notification not available 

currently for multi-tenant.

Account Number Entry

(Pg 2)

3



End Call
Entry Point

Terminate Call

Call Transfer Message
Please hold while your call is 

transferred.

Call Transfer

Entry Point

After normal 
business hours?

Call transferred to 
[Extension].

End Call Message
Thank you goodbye.

A B

No

Exit IVR

Purchased Module
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Initial Greeting

Thank you for calling [City] Utility Billing Line. To continue in English, press 1. Para 

continuar en espanol, oprima el dos.

Caller enters IVR either calling the IVR directly at [Phone Number]. Or 
[Customer] transfers payment requests from their line to ours.

Account Number Entry

Please enter the first six digits of your account number, the portion to the left of the dash, 

followed by the pound key. Please include all zeros. For assistance, press the star key.

Please enter the last three digits of your account number, the portion to the right of the 

dash, followed by the pound key. Please include all zeros. For assistance, press the star 

key.  To return to the previous entry, press only the pound key.

Account Confirmation

The service address is [number] [street]. If this is the correct service address, press 1

If you would like to re-enter your account number, press 2.

Payment Menu

To pay your entire balance, press 1.

For partial or over payments, press 2.

To pay your past due balance of [past due balance], press 4 (if past due > 0).

Payment Type

To pay using your credit card, press 1. 

To pay using your checking account, press 2. 

To re-enter the payment amount, press the pound key.

Payment Amount Confirmation

The total amount you have chosen to pay is [total payment amount]. This includes a 

convenience fee of [Convenience Fee].

To confirm this payment with Card/Account ending in [Last 4], press 1.

To repeat the payment amount, press 2.

To re-enter the zip code, press the pound key.

Payment Confirmation

Your authorization number is [payment gateway authorization number].

To repeat your payment authorization number, press 1.

To make payment for a different account, press 3

If you are finished with this call please hang up.

Account Verification

Min/Max Limit Check

Payment Entry

Payment Processing
After 3 Errors – Option to transfer to 

[Phone]
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